
Humid Reduction of .Ueta's.--An um-
proved method of operating in the sep-
aratioll of lead, zine, silver or copper in
mixed ores or metallic tixturu has been
paterited by Mr. F Maxwelt LyLe, of the
beientillio Club, Savilerow. The inl-
vention relates to thu a)Ippieuioi o a

wnethodical, alteriate and coiti1t1orts
aystem 01 Lreantliil of ore. Ut. )ietll"
comlpoUn Is by miieans of" acid, w herein
by a conveltieut ti1.po:riLioit Of tie ves-
sels and a .peCial oruer of decantations,
the samllie acid is Caused to pass success-
fully over a series of two or more bateli-
es of ore, thtua becoheing coailetely
saturated with tie zine and copper Lhe
ore wiy contial, itad becoming con"o-
qluently its neutral as pos1iole, Thus
while the uLtiost iossible eCuoiy of
acid is obtLlined the least possible quali-titles Of lead r iron are carr'.ed over in
solution with the zinc or copper (thesaid luad and siver and most oi the iron
remaining behind with the galigue), so
that the lead anti silver . hlci navu been
convertedntinlOchiut .S cant be rearly
t,akun up with (ie boiling brtne,atitd pre-
cipituted together as ttiu with imetailo
zinc. Liu soatrranges the ittalig Vats
in whiCh the ore to createtLi Withtie acid
its to be able to docant ,tne liqutt froln
one of theoe to anly ouner, amdtice so or-
dains the order 01 the ticeauttaatiois, the
withdrawal or the sah.urated hqtiors, atati
tie aidition of frest acld, iuat each
timle a batch of satLurIatt zine or zint
and copper chlorttes is withdrawan Iron
one end ot the series a ireah batch of
tLe acid can be atlUet at Llti other end.

The Belgian system of towage is soon
to be tried oil thme rie Camial. lel
teamlers aire nearly lniaied, ani lmore
unan 100 miles oi catule, uxtelt.ll.g
trout Buthalo oatwart, are In uite
u orkiug order. Two w iru cabls, cuh
one linen ilk ttllliiuetr, ai e latu aloig
the botton of the catal, iroml lock to
teck. 'The sLta tow-boat htas at cip-
drum, or grooved drivitig yr Ieel, % tIL
buitable gtiuinlg anid tgutimg plteys
plaCed Upoi cite sitl 01 tie bait, aibve
Lite water line. 'i ne pIroees vi Low liig
is perloriiaed by tittilig tilu,eablc tromu
the bottou 01 tiet'Valtaai by liiteatld of at
gratppio,anld pitaiig it over at chly-
trit1n. .this tia LilaIa tiei ptit ill lau-
tioni (turne(l) by aln eninaiue ii tue tow-
bouit, cautsing te cable to phtei tver it
without slipping, ani fall ibatci again
ilito the canatl Al the stcrai ol tlie tow-
boat. 'lie train in .ow lollows like a

train of ears.

"Took It Out t"

Fred, the porter or the general ufilees
of the Wisconsin CentraI. walked into
the shop of it wateiimaker Irom t' Vatter-
land" with one of the Ipeed-recordei's
used on that road ainder his arin. lie
wished to have It repaired. Now, a
sievd recorder is nothing more than
v lockw o k cared ini a cast-i onl box of
peculiar shape. .Butn it. neverthleless is
at very mysterits lookiiig affir to those
not knowing hatit is. Ill luct a speed-
re:corder inigiht readily pia.s fIor an in-
ferual machine, ami to doubt they are

considered as such by all ta inliimen
who are obliged to tolerate them on
their trains.
As hts been said, Fred walked into

Lte wathnatker's, and pltcing the re-

corder on the couiter was surprised to

see the old gentleman point towaral the
door. Not exactly uanderstatndaug wlat
this Imant, Fred (opened'( his~uiouth to
htatte hIs errandcl, anti wais stil1 iorei' its-
tonishied to hiear llans exclahni in it very
dietermiined tone:

"'Took it owut I''

"I1 wanut to have it fixed,'' said Fred.
"'1.ole you1, tooik it owut i"'said litans.
"'Let mec showv you thme eleck,"' said

Fred, proecedinmg to openi the box.
'"No elock there I'" repliedi lIlais. "1

Lole y'ou took it owuLt !"'
"'Why, yes t,hereo is" exp)OStul.itedt

Fred, "J.ust look here,'' and lie made it

move to openi thme box, lbut hiians hleadedl
hinu oil. Jerking an olId musktlet,ifrm
undicer the countebr, he levoeled It at, t.he
atstonishied porter iand yelled:

"M~ein Got, isa 1 iinnel I tole you
took It ownmt I Yon can't blay onyv such
dricks ofer imch Unad now I tole youitook it ewnt or I plows your tatm hiet,

Fred took it out.
Tho Miyster'ious Lenther ihag.

n the Quartier P'igalle, amid one of the
actors is a respectable nman who onters
the establisninent, rel reshesa himiself''with a "'consommat ion,'" leaves a black

< I Iceather bag inu charg~e ohf the propricer,
~~ and dlepani a p)romising 80oon to return

rf I~ and claIm his propert.y. Thek day ad-
vanc~es, the cafe Is crowded with uato.
mers, and1( all goes on as usual until
complaIn ts, first. mauttered here mind
there, become loud and general that,
the i lace Is peCrvaded by a horrIble
smell. There vcanm be no doubt.aiibout It.,
for even time "'patron"' aceknowledIges
that somiet.hilng is w rong~someowhnere,
and, what is worse, becominag tuore and
more wronig every houtr. l)lgent
sarch follows, and by tihe proc'ass of
following their noses, the h unte is comec

Supon tihe resp)etaible p)erson's bliack
1bag, At once a hiorr ible suspiIion
seizes every mind. No doubt. thme bag
onatailis human renmmlns I11 an advatne-

ed stage of dlecomipositioli, andl onie anmd
all refuse to touch it. Th'le case is for
t,he police, and spleedily at Commilssar'y,
attenided by twvo genidarmnes, appears
upon time beine. ''here is the lacik
bag ; there, stIll niore enmhatlently, Is
the awful smell, and there Is the man
to open the one and dliscov'er the causeof the other in the name of the~law.
So, holding their noses, all gather
round thepiecc dl'accusation. Thme fats-
tenigs are quikly umidone, and( the

'1 eager hands of. the CommIssary expos-
es to view--a somewhat ancient Livarot
eheese.

A Gontllo Stimuaina
la Imparted to the kidney's and bladder byllostetter's Ijitter's which is ,inuet eful In
overcoming torpmd.ty of those organsu. 13esidesinfudlng more actlvity finito them, thIs exceh-lent tonie ondlowai themn with addtitional vigorand enables them the letter to undm~ergo time
wear and tear of the ihahrging fa;etion i-
posed upon thon mb nature. Mtoreover, as
t.bey are th.e hamne) for the escapo of certain4' ~impuritee. from time bleod, it li.oreasos thir
neefalo sb strenthon;ng~anid healthfullatimilting hem. ni cortain morbid conidi-tlons of. eo mmprtrmt organs, they fall Into
a slugish stato, which is thin usual precursor
of dsease. What lhen cain be of greater sot-vloo than nedicino which imnpol them-
greater aOtli vl'en sl0thint? No nialadi6sre more perilousa (lhan those whioh affect the
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AGRICULTURE.

FEEDIxo Cows IN PASTUitE.--On ad-
vantage in solling cattle Is that, when
the work is properly done, the animals
always have it sullclency of food, and
If they are c('.'s In mIlk, they will give
a larger product than Ifallowed to roa1
and depetd upon what they can get.
At some time of year pastures are apt
to be short, and to grow poorer uentIl
snow comes and the stock Is put Into
winter-quarters. Urass makes little
growth after the first of Outeber. but.
cattle are often kept at pisture till De-
cenber. During these two months
Ihey roam over the fields soiling what-
ever feed there happens to be, and of-
ten animals are nearly starved, becaus3
it has not come to the tfMie of year
wli in farners deoem It necessary to feed.
''ils is a mistaken polly. At any time
when pastures begin to fail, stuck
should be fed, and with all they can eat.
A piece of drilled curn is excellent ear-
ly in the seatsont; llut if this has not
been provided, some corn-meal, or a
mixture of corn meal and wheat bran
will be found admirable. It is real
economy not to let cows fall in their
mhilk through lack of feed-if the flow
as checked, it cannot. be re-established
to its previous aniount by high feeding
afterwalds. A cow half dried by be-
ing stinlted in the fall, will not hold to
her milk nearly so well through the
winter. Low as dairy products have
been, it pays to feed cows well. Get-
t1ig the bulk of their food In the pas-
tire, what Is given in addition goes
malinly to increase the inilk, butter and
cheese product. There is also a natur-
al gain l rota in'"reased value of manure
Imade from cows which are fed lin pas-
ture. It Is, In fte, one of the best
maean1s of enrichIng at farm to make It
carry all the stock it will bear and buyfeed as needed whet the home-grown
supply is short. in thils way the nun-
ber of cows' a place wIll carry can soon
be so largely increased that the farm
will be well able to maintain its own
fertility. On the other hanld, veryclose pasturing lin the fall should be
avoided so far as possible. It Is better
always with clover and timothy to
leave some growth in the fall as a win-
ter protection for the roots.

Fa.n Now.-All young stock, se-
pecialily calves, colts and lambs, should
be e:.refully looked after and not al-
lowed to lhll away in the least. So
ltlug as the stock Is growing all wlil
he well; to keep theta growing they
lnust have some feed at night, howev-
er good the pasture is at this season.
Where oats are plenty this Is the bost
feed that can be given, If oats cost too
much light, wheat may be given, or
light wheat and corn may be ground
togr,her in equal proportio1ls. Corn-
macul or brain is excellent, In the pro-
portion of one bushel of bran or shorts
to one bushel of meal. Feed grai an
light ly at. first and increase It graduailly
as the season advances and all through
the winter, and uintil grass is flush
next, spring, feed elnugh so that, the
young animals will continue to grow.
This is the cheapest and best way to
latke good stock. It Is poor econnmy
to let. ttiestock grow thin in the wanter
with a view that they will make up for
it, next sulammer. They never do. It
takes a given quantity cf feed to make
a pouhndl of flesh. A certain portion of
the feed given goes toward sunpport,ing
t.he natnrat waste. It' only enonghl is
given to support this waste the farlmer
ieeds for nothing, No farmer ever
made money by starving young stock,
Ilor In allowing mnore natured animanala
to lose the flish gained In the summer
durlig the nextiv Inter.

NoTFs FOR THaa QICAIlD AND) GAiR-
auix.-liiniany portionis of the couniitry,
there has been such ani excess of rina,
c.i, aartiilla waterIng has nIot,sugges--
at lI self. Tihe sutumor of last year, as
welIas) the one0 juLst past, having
bleeln usually uanoist, there Ia the great-
er probabiltty that thte comning one wvillC
be day. T.lhere axe fuiw localities that
do hot have thiIr years of drouth, and
whenm tihe f,tellitIes are at hand, there
should always bo provIsion for irriga,tiont. It emay be that wat.orling iil be
really needed but onice ini three or~five
years t I s this uncertaIuty that inakea
it all the more necessary tio be pirepairedfor drout hi when It (1008 conme. E"very
expe'rienicert fruit grower has knaownx
seasWOns whena ani aibundanlce of water
would have given him a yield of straw..
berrIes, the piroihts on1 whieh would hxave
pidt for ia mucih lairger ouatlaty thani Iaordiniarily required to p)rovide mieanis
to irrigate the whole gaurden ; anld so
with other crops. Ini our uancertaini
cllmate, tile control of water In both
dlirect,lons Is racesary to the best sue-
ess, Abilit,y to remmove excess bydralanage, anid to stupply the dhelleier.cyby irrigatlon, give the einterprisinug
cultivator a great ad(vantiage over the
one0 wvho "taikes thxings as they3 00111.''
October Is a miost favorable mont.h for all
work requirIng the removal of earth,
and such imiproveiments as roadI making,
grading, etc., are not only3 more cure of
being made, but they will be better
donme then thanii In the busy', but oftenl

cold and1( cihrerless theys of sprinig.
Bharrels nmade of paste-boardl have beent

introdiuced for the packing away of
woolens and furs. Thes0e areo seamtless
and~( regarded as amotha proof. Thme headi
wi'hieh lts downvi snugly, is the only
available enatraiice for t.i mothi,andl( dl-
rectionls are given to p)aste a layer of
brown paperift over thIs almost invisible
line whena the barrel Ir paIckedi.

IT'riakes a personi 'eel sadl to hear a
cryIng baby, sulhl'mg probably from
some1 slIght pain, whIch could be easilyrelIeved by the use of D)r. Bull's liabySyrup, whteh Is for sale at all diruigstores.

WEl 110 not believe in medicine for
children,but we do belIeve in Dr. flli's
Baby Syrup anId assort that no failyshiould he wvithout it.

A I,any's Wran.-"Oh, hjowt I do
i s mny skin was as clear a Vivora,'sal.l a lady to hemr fraiend. ''You ennienisiiy makeh~ it so,"an wereditthmIle friemn.Ieow ?'' Ihuquimed ate i ret lady. "'13yutsing I 11:flter's, thiat. n1u11kes pure

rich balood ande blroimn! 'g Ii 'ilthi. It dIl
for me, as y'ou obAr'ro."' ttead or It.

(consumnpton cure4.
AN old physician, retlred from prao-

tice having had placed in hits haindsby
an East lindia jtil9tenar'ythp 'frmtutla
of a sImple vegetable remnedy for the
spoeedy anad p)ermanenlt cure for Cona.
sumptlon Br'onchiitts, Cataurrh, Asthmna
anId all 'Ehlroat anti Lung Ai'ectioms,'
also a positIve and rad leah cure for Net-
vous Debility and all Nervouis Com..
plaints, after havinig tested( its wonider'
fui0iuratye powers In thoutsands. of
cases, has felt, It his dluty to make it.
knew to his sun'inag fellows. Actu-
ated by' this tulotive aad a dlesire to re-
lieve huimaug suunering. I wIll send free
of' charge to all who'desIre'It thIs rt-
with full dirct,o'as for preparing hJdusmng. Sent by mall by addressing
with tm,nuigtis paper, W.W.H;nwin ba Jneatm tem a.r

DO.MLMT'IC.
IIOUKIOWNO Hrwis.--Especiail,y to

those of small means and who keep but
one servant. Don't have com pany ,to
dinner on washing and ironing days.Don't wash on Mlitlay. Take that dayfor washling windows, cleaning silver,
extra sweepilg, etc. This, no doubt, Is
very unothtlo'tox, but If altl the cleans-
ing is put off until the washing and
Ironing are done. these things are
cro%i ded together, and by Saturdaythere le a general rush of work. Per-
h1ips m01110 very excellent hiou=ekeeperwill say, "There Is no need of' hurry.
my dear, If every thing ailts its placeand is kept, inI :'' buIt remember lain
writing abouit famiIes with one ser-
vant only, aidill whore the lady does not
help (do the work. Under these cr-
cutustances, I deny that work can al-
ways be done with that method as when
apportioned out to two or more. The
one girl is constantly called off from
one thinsg to do attior; but if the
cleaning is dolle at the beginning and
end of the week, putting the washilgand ironing between, It will come
about that more clean lng is accompllsh--
ed-you have the good of your girlfor extras on Monday, and she does not
feel so driven, herself. Now, don't
try washing ott Tuesday, tunless you
want to; but, if you do, I believe youwill gain by It. If you invite friends
to pass it week or more with you, tryto fix the time of the visit to begin the
day ofter the Ironing Is done. Your girlfeels a weight off her mind, has time
to cook the meals better, and you will
iid her a much more willing attenl-
dant upon your gatests. )on 't have
bcefsteak for dinner ont washing- or
iroling days-arrange to have some-
thing you can roast in the oven, or else
have cold meat. Don't have fried or
bolled 118h on wasiniIg Or ironiing days
The smell sticks, and your clothes will
not be sweet: besides, the broiler and
frying-pan take longer to clean. Don't
have spinach, peas, string-beans. or
applesauce on washling or ironing days.All these good things take Lime to pre-
pare, and can be avoided as well as
not. If it Is asked what, to have, let
ue suggest corn-beef, roast meat of
any kind, cold meat, baked white andl(]
sweet potatoes, maccuaroi, boiled rice,ilarsnlipS, sweet Corn, stewed tomiatoes,
anly canned vegetables in winter. If
you don't wash on Monday, take that
for heefsteak. chops, veal cut.lets, liver
anId bacon, fr'iedl han and eggs, etc. If
you have cold meat left Iroml, Sunday,
save it for Tuesday 's dinner. I saynotliing abouttdessets-the one girl
may be able to make soei simple ones,but in 8saying the lady of the Iaouse
does no w'ork, I except this departmient.
She will fid it both pleasant, easy, and
econonlcal to attend to it hcrsel1'. Net-
ther do I call dusting work, and strong-ly advise her to do all she can of it,both in tile cause of cleatnliness and to
protect hter brie-a-brac. Of course
there is much that a lady lust do
about her house to. have it neat and
attractive, but,1 do not call t his actual
work. It. Is rather laying the hand of
taste and adaptation upo ha11r belong-
Ings, and so making her lomte hariuo
niots and Indivdlual.
Doixc up Suiwrrs.-A shirt-board for

Irolaing Is a iiecessity in every well
regulaitti failylv. This shoildl be cov-
cred with at. least two thicknesses of
1)lnkets, and have lie Ironing sheet,
also double, smoothly pinned over it.
so that it cannot Plip. Keep wax tied
Itll)p i a rag to rub the iron. The polis)t of collars, etc., done ti at large
1a8t1iries is givenl by means of a pol-IfhiIng-iroin and I by lini.t (fF mutich rub.
bh11g. It may be done by auy goo01launIdress, bult it Lakes muciih tIme, anti
Is learfrmilly hard on the linlen. Sper-
maliCeti atilded In smiall quaniititles to thc
starch gives ai pretty gioss. We ill-
Sert tis recipe :-Melt 'ntethier with 1
gentle heat, one ouince ilte wax ant1
Iwo 01unces of speria~ceti: priepare in
t,he usual1 way a suilleien t quaintl t.y o.
sirmch for a doz'~'en bosoms ; put 1into 11
a pie0ce of this enntnlel the sIze of a ha1.
zel-numt. Thbis gives a beaut.ifutl polish.
ROCx CRECAM.-Boil a teaclIpfCul Of th~e

best rice till qiteL solt in 1new 11ullk,
swveetenied with iowdered loaf sugvar,anid p)i)e 1t1h0on a dIsh ; l.y on it, In
difi'eren t laces1, squanroe ltino eithei
culrran t, Jelly or plreservedl I rulit of any
kind ; beat iup thme .Avltes of live eggs
ta) a stinl' t'roth, with a little' powder'et
sugar, and flavor withI ora.ige-flowei
w%ater or vaiillaht; add1( to this, whli
beatten very stinl, about a tablespoonftul
of rieh Cr0eam1 anid dIrop it over the
ilee, giving It the formi of a rock of
sno0w. Th'is will be foutnd to be a very
oramnental as well as delicious dish
for a supper table..

Coi.onxD SIr,K 11ANDRCIIWF.-tl
ordler to p)roperly wvashi coloredi slk
hlandikerchiefs msake a good sudsl in
lukewarm wvater in wvhich a little bit of
carbonate of ammonia ha' been (hR-
solved rub the handkercbief's lightlyin the hand1( utiil all the spots have dis-
applearedi, thlen rinlse thlemi in litkewarmi
water, and( squeeze themn) drtiy as po0ssible. T1ake hold of tile twvo corner.
and1( shatke andl smnp each one for a few~
llmites. Roll in a soft towel 11 ghity,laying tile hamnd.kerchi'f flat on the
towel at first, sqtueeze tightly, andi rori

SQUEAK INO liO-r.-Oil tile soles tho-
roulghly withI tanl)ners' oil. Piraee thet:1
near.,the'flre for an hour, thien repeat
the op)eration until they wiill nIot re-
tain m~ore oil. The next (liy rub ofl
all oil, and wvear them for the firsttlme
out of doiOO', ini the (thist, if ploss'ible.
CUP UAKN.-Fouir etups of flotir, toiul

oggs,th ree cups of sugar, one of britter,ulp (of nmiik, two tesploonlfUS of yeast5
powder 01r 01ne 0111) of sodha.
To CLGAN 8PoNoi.-IIinse two 01

three times in sea-wvater.

"VxarINM" sys a1 Bloston physl..01lan "has 110 equal as a blood putriller.Hlearing of' Its many wondherful eures,afteir all othier' remm:eiiles. had failed, I
visliedi the laborhatory anid conyVinedd(myself of ,'t$ geniniie ..mecrIl. 4t.,ahpepared froml bariks, roots amth ibrbseach of whmieh is highly ell'eetive, amlpIthey inre compoundisted in s t itl Ii mani.nor1 as to prodiuice astoilsinig resuilts."
TinUE eConomy, 1$ niot buiytlng.thi low

est p)riced arflole. Thei best Is chenapest,
Sn,with Dobbilns' Electric Soap, (madc
by.OCragin & Co., PhIlad'a.,) It is besi
andt 'dheap.e*t and we ask our readers t(
test it for themselvyes..

FO 'BI1oSenrar, A s-rnma-r,"; ant1C4tarr'hal Ut)p{litet, auitli Cotighs ain
C'idsj ".Lto10a's .Th'otachtal Trboheanm&girest remnarkableo curative ,.properties, .1mitationis are ofrol-ed for salemianl ~f thoin areinjturiops. Thege>i tl "Jkqton's .I3rotzchiqU' Troch~~es
are onyl ,s

HUMOROUS.

WoLbN'T BEr ON A SunEl TIlING.--
At n early lur a Randolph street sa-
lpon keeper, in Datroit, was called to
W'att upon a customer who had lost an
eye, stlfered a broken nose, an.d was
otherwise spoiled to take the part of
Apollo on lfe's stage. Ite was a stran-
ger, but he was very easy to get ac-
qnainted vith.
"What kind of folks have von gotIn this town ?" he suddenly inquired as

he0 sipped his beer.
"Wel,a purty go'd lot, I gtess,"

wits the reply.
"IRatther soft, I guess, contcid

the strangor. I might have made ten
dollars Just now if it wasn't for myconfounded conselentious scruples.1ang itI I wish i conld be a little oft,
like most other men, but I cain't. It
wasnt't born inme to be tricky.
"llow's that?'' said the saloonist.
"Why, there's a chap in a saloon

Just above here whio thinks he's smart.
lie wanted to bet me that the windows
in the back end of the Board of Trade
building contained six panes of glass
to i wi111(1ow. lie bluffed tne all
around the room and shook a ten righttinder my nose, but lily conscience
wouldn't let me bet on a sure thing.Ii I hadn't been strictly honest I could
have taken his money ats slick as
grease."
"11ow ?"
"Why, m1iy partner puttled in all that

glass, aid there's eight paties to a
winlow. I knew it all the time, and I
could have bet on a sure thing, youseq. I soietimes wish I hadn't been
brought up so strict, but perhaps it is
the bust way'."
Just then it second stranger droppedin. Seeing No. I he hauled outit a ton

dollar bill, shook it at him and sneer-
lugly said:
"You must be a taffy sort of a chap I

When I Say anything I'm willing to
back it, but you stieak around the
woods !
"I.never bet on a sure thing I" calm-

ly replied the other. "I I took your bet
I should simply rob you of ten Collars,
aind lily consclene- woulu never let me
rest."

".I'11 tell you wh.tt I'll do,'' said the
saloon keeper, carelessly-"I'll make
a little bet with you. I think there
are eight panes to a window ; I'm will-
ing to bet teni dollars there are."
After considerable "clawing off' the

mtoney was put up and the two walked
to the build:itg to count the panes.
'There were on-ly four to it window, and
yet it took the saloonist an hour and
a half to get the trick untangled so that
he could coiprehend it.

1low IlE GOT RID OF IlIlM.-Au Irish-
mi-n bought it coupon ticket on the
5ilta Valley Railroad for Cincinnati,and when he had taken a Seat in the
1et1king-cir lighted i pipe with it.
When Conductor clwptnan went
thrm'gh the train to collect the tickets,
lie asked the Ir!.hman for his fare.
"Shure and I paid the oigent at Ports-
mouth for i ride to C incinnoti, and I'in
after going there.'' "lut produce
your ticket, or pity YoU ' fare," said
Chapman. "I've paid me fare, sur,
and I'im the boss man in Selota county.
I cain from the best county in Ireland,
and, by gumt, I am going to ride on
these keers. You jist telegraph back
to Iortsnonthl and ask the olgenl, if lie
didin't sell IDennis McCarthy a ticket
for Cincinnoti.'' Chapman hit upon
the following expedient; At l.ucagville
lie told Dennis that he would telegraph
to Portsmouth and see if matters were
as lie representei. At that station
Chapman told the engineer to "'open
her w Ide"' wthen hie saw the I rishiman
and himself enter th telegraphl ellce.
The contductor' followed thle man11 htito
the telegra p)ti oliec, and, as Li,ho tl n
started, jump d on the rear platform,
leaving the Irishmuant rubbing his eyes.

-'TuE youtng folks wvere talking about
mtislakes it courtship. wvhen Unicle
Job broke In wIth theo declaration that
"there was lnt aiiy such thing; for,''
said lie, "'nobody ever~makes any mis-
takes wyorth 1menti oning in cour'tshtip.
It's atfter t.he COtirtslhp's over' aird( the
lover's have been married that the
hurtful mistakes begIn.'" "'Well, un-
cle," said one of his pretty nieces,
'"what's tihe moral of all that!'' "The
mioral. I'" elaltmed Uncle Job. "Wht
is the ltmral? "WVhy I s'p)ose the mor-
alis, keep) on courtIn' I"

TrHF.RtE are more watches worn In tihe
Uited States tIhan In any other coun-'
try, 01 coutrse they people have a
better time.

TuERHE ha a young lady In Olive street
who followvs the fashions so olosely
that she w illl not eat Oysters unless they
are scalloped.
TnE (differenco between a pocket

measure and a vegetarain is: One Is a
foot rule, ando the other Is a rool f'ool,

Is the knot'in the p)orker's tail a pig
sty._____
A TIE game-Marr'iage.

TuosE who use Carbolne, as now
Improved andf perifcOted tihe greait Pe-
trolCum hair renewer, are always dits-
tingutished by the beautiful soft text-
ure of the hair produced by the use of'
the most exquisit.e of all toilet prepara-
tIons.

CAUsE Axt) EirmcTz.--The male. cause
of ner'voltsness Is -lidIgstor,9i hi~at
is cautsed by wveakness 0f tile at6lrrhi'.
Noon01cain have soundiu nerves and good
health wvithouit using 1IIop Illttel-'s to
strengthen the stomtachm, purlify the-
blood, and keep t he lIver antd kidneys
actIve, to carry oil' all the poIsonous
anld waste miatter of t,he systemn. See
other column.

Do A Olever Thing
for yotur wlfo. Silo (10e8 many foryou-
bakes, cooks, scrubs and( miend1s, .Her
work Is never done. Get from your
groe,ra package .00., Gilt-Edge Butter'
.Mkker.Ibr ten pet cent. more butter;and of a color tat .she will be proud
of. The valuable book, "llints to Btt-
ter-Makers,"ls gIven away by all store-
keepers.
NOVA Posr O()rhch, Ashland Cio. 0.

May 28th. 1879.
BUTTER IMPROVEMENT Co.,Gentlecac: My -attention was callbd
by your corr'espondent of Elyria, Mr.
lloynton, to yottr GIlt-Edge lhtitter Ma-ker, and wished me to give it a trial.
We churned one gallon of creafn ac-
cording to your directions in yotmr let-
ter to Mr. Boynton, with the .follow-
lng result, time of chttrnlng 12 Otinutos
3X. lbs., color 'good and qualIty far
bettetr than antything that I have tried
previously. I hatve been entgagedl intihe dairy busine ss meireor less 15 years.
Also took of tite same cam, thte same
timeQ Atnd fromn the tame bulk, omilttingyouf w.6tder, ga per directins, wIth
th~ol1oving;resilt, time of chi turning
20 nullmwtes, 8 poumJIlP, ftilihty infert Qr,
Bhi0tJC wyhnt is.tr0(ulmia int our lIpark-Ot. "I would t urtherm ay, I m'ule a seeond trIal wIth about tIhe same result.

C. ..v AN 4MANN. ,

A Ponnsylvanla Putnam.

Jerry G reening Is one of the best
hunters in Eastern Pennsylvania, and
his aiventures with panthers, wild cats,
bears, and deer, are pretty well know n

all over the country. A few days ago
Jerry started out on a grand bear hunt.
lie took enough provisions in his knap-
sack to last him three or four days.
The first day he killed a flue four
pronged buck, which he dressed and
hung up in a tree, out of the reach of
wild anifnals. He built a fire a short
distance from where he had hung the
buck, and after making a hearty sup-
per, rolled himself up in his blanket
with his feet toward- the fire. In the
midst of the night he was awakened by
a loud noise, and turning carefully
over on his sidd, he discovered at large
boar trying to pall the buck out of the
tree. iTe got his rifle, and after taking
careful aim, fired. The bear gave a loud
growl ar.d gallopped off in the under-
brush. In the -morning Jerry saw
blood-stains on the ground, and after
following- the tracks some distance he
came to the entrance of a cave in sonic
rocks. In front of tiis cave was a large
pool of blooal, and the hunter was con-
viaced that his game was within. lie
procuredta pit.e-knot, out of which he
made a torch, anti after the nanner of
Israel 'utnamn, he entereil the cave.The entrance was small, and lie was
obliged to creep on his hands and knees,
but as lie advanced the opening grew
larger, till filnally Jerry could stand on
his feet. lie was advancing cautiously,
whoa sud<enly he heard a terrific
growl, and before lie could draw his
rifle the bear sprang upon him from
behind a large boulder, Knocking him
down and inilicting a severe wound In
the shoulder with his claws. The torch
which Jerry carried was extinguished,
and the hunter was left to light for his
life in tothl dlarkness.. He succeeded in
reaching his hunting knife and dealt the
bear a blow in the neck with the wea-
pon. 'The blood from the animal's
wound spurted in Jerry's face, nearly
blinding lilt. 'I'he bear released his
hold anti miade for the mouth of the
cave. .Jerry followed, but in the dark-
ness was unable to find his rille. lie
nursited the bear, and Just outside of
the cave another hand to hand battle
took place. The struggle lasted about
half an hour, and after the bear had
succeeded in nearly stripping Greening
of his clothing and had Inflicted sever
al more wounls, he was dispatched.
Jerry procurerl another pine knot anti
reentered the cave, and procured his
rifle. li the farthest corner of the
cave Jerry found three little cubs, not
larger than kitto:is, which he took home
with hiin to raise as pets. Greening
says that the bottom of the cave, In the
back corner, was completely covered
with bones of sheep and pigs.

A NUMan of girls In a neighboringtown organilzed a charitable and be.
nevolentt a- uciation, and the father of
one of' then gave her twenty-five dot-
lars to help along. in the good work.
She added seventy-five dollars to her
father's contribution and relieved a
great deal of' distress by purchasing
herself a sealskin sacque. A girl with
a new sealskini sacque can rendler more
assistance to the deserving poor than
one who, is obliged to wear her last
winter's tihirty-dlollar coat.

Timel.y Discovery.
"Great men are not aTways wleo, neither detho agted un,d*-rtand jua -Iment. "-Job. Tisaflhjeted patriarch might have known of theuseloss and pai f'ul treatment of Emorods'in his own timoi, but his words would have

been even tunre applicable had his propheticeye looaked do.wn the long vista of medical his-tory' andl wit a'ossed theocruel. absurd and in'r..feetual treatmnt of Piles by the mainy schools
of "great anid ased p)rofessore." nntil~ at last iadlisgusted( doctor p onouncedpilcs ''the oppro-b)rmm of the art. Dr. Silsboo has put toshame~, by the slimpiloity and excellence of his
great pile rome'.ly, not only the whole familyof quack nioitrum4, whose name is legion. butthe pretendeda wv adom of the medical profes,sien. This A,nukesia (or.ple remedy), Is sim-
ple and * asy of application, gives instant re-1lief, and by comning the merits ofta poultice
to soothe. su instrument to hold up and com-
press the tumor-. au-! a skilfully devised medi-cine. appliedl directly to the diseased parts ul-
timately oturos the worst eases of piles andkeeps them cured. Ilalf a million of persons
pronounce Anake'sis tihe most beneficent dis-
covery of the ago, and we believe them. Aa-kesis, Dr. 8. Sisbee's External P'ile Remedy issoldl by all first-class druggists. Price ei 00.lBamplos mailed free to all sufferers by P.iNeust aed or & Co., Box 8916, Now York.

IF YOU ARE NERvoUS AND DEPREKssED take
HOOFL,AND'sI (IEnMAZN BlrrTaes.

Is'8rLTJ/E Totter Ointment will care Bore
Eyelids. t'oro Nose. Barber's Itch on the face,
or Grocer's Itoh on the hands. It never falle.50 cents per, box. sent by mail for 00 cents.-

Johnston, IR9lloway & Co.,
002 Arcn St., Phile.. Pa.

HIetarLas 'TTrErn OnerxNT will cDre ali

ablv or scaly diseases of the skin.

'Tho GiftBook of1lb 8o38oB.
TUE "AVOW' EDITIONT.

ConhleoI Yorl[ oI' Willani Shak][SDeare.
~iho Pubishers claim for the " AVON'" very

great superiority over any Octave Edition here.
tofra published; and,for the tollowing reasonst

Purit,y mnd Accuracy of the Text,Tie Large and Ci 'ar Type,T1hie PlotoLf t,he Play,
Elegance e! Iliustrat6n,.
A (4raphie Lire of Shak~lspcare,
Alphabet col Index of the Charattrt.Index to Familiar Passages,.A Giossarial index of. Terms.

905 pages. Bound in fifteen difforent styles,at prico a rang.ng [rem $8.00 (line cloth) to $9.50
(Turkey antIqe).
For' sale by Booksellers everywhere.
CLAXTON, lIlEMSEN & HAFFELFINOBR,

.PuIr.AnaR.rurA.

LANDRETIS' SEEDS
AR TJIR .P.gBT.

D. ILANDREITH * 140145, *1 & 25 B.8S1XIi 8treet

DIPHTHERiA!!I
Johinson's Anodyne LinIhment will posi.tively prevent tlts terrIble disease,- ad .will
Posiirey crenine ca in ton. infromtilothtwl yae many lives sont free by mAll.Doat deay

d
A mer twh?rQveintl: z la bettor

I. S. 5ORlNsoN & Co., Rnmaer, lEe,
1'hoe. maswerin 'n AdYet ens wiIonr.'.mow uba.h A&'.vema. 534

.thystedpas

VEGETINE.
NEIV(U)IS )EBILl''Y.

Nerf<"inir Debfltty uai<t h10e'-01CMM-

I i tm1ost nIl cases sleelessnesssSylptOnl
of sonme o1 her disease, and can oniy be relnedeit
b'y the removal of the latter. It fretuently,
however, form s so proilnnt a featurO na to
eilder It,nece.ssary to be treatd t as an originalI

dt,as'. in! oi.so mental ltxclteunent cont Inctld
i-p to the )erlod or goinm to vst. sedentltry
i bits, the labltual ust of colfee, also weakness

tit the digestlve organs, are fillient e s of
tils t-ouble. Thebes nnd slielct, rem"d1'is
VIi8''rINiix and any i)er.ot who I annt, sleep
nights should t ale It a duty to keep a bottle of
tIlls King of Ienuedies always In I le house, aint
to take a good t.oso of it Ju"t before retiring for
the night. It will be sure to provO Nature's
sweet restorer, and to I lve to the patlent, that
efrehting sleep which Overy i wtried frano
Slituis so mluch in need of. For rnrill chlllrot
allileted with winId, undult1 exclitetnOit, and the
tgonies which accotnpainy dillictuit. leething,
notalnl will be toind saler or bet ter than a ew
dr-ops of V.O:' INV It will ti Once Iedtorolillet
to the ierVots Systel, amlt give iA' tJI a nuttl-
Iliii and eaiy slumber. A-thougl V11 .TINx coil-
ttins not 010 partlClo of optun or ttlter narcot Ic
in any shapo or form, it,yet has it lost soottliig
ctli CL oil the whole Systein, atti n orks in tot-
Juntion with Natuuro to give reiler. See toI-
Inlonltas.

NERVO US IEB13LITY.
Rev. 0. 1'. Walker says:

I'tov aDNCIi, It. I., 104 TiRANsIT STItHtlT.
Mit 11. It. t3VsyxNs, ESq..

I feel bound to express with nV :.ignaturo the
high v:tluoi place upon youtr VEOETxN. Mly
fa intly have :sed it for Ilie last Lw i years. In
IeRI vots debility it is invaluaulo, and I recoi-
mend It. to all who mlay need alu ivigorattig,
ronot ating tonic.

0. '1'. WA LK Et,
Formerly Pastor of owdointitrl .'e Church,
Boston.

Dipepsin, Nervosnel s tnd I OIeral
lebtlily.

M. I INCINNATI, 0., April 9, 1877.
Mil. it. RI. STKVRN9R:

n-t .Sir-1 have used several botlles of Vege.
tine for 1)y.pep-Itt h. 1,:rirrauuns and Gt nral Dead4.V,
atd I cln truly say), I tever had a reoe,ly so

ur in its iolecets; thoreforo 1 may rocomeoud
It to all sufferers.

W. L. ni:L.L,
Walnut Hillis. 41 Court Street.

V'E:G T1'I N10,
ltFt'AthD BY

H. 11. MTEVENS, IOmtot, diatu.

'egetine is Sold by all Druggists

ALBRECHT & CO.'S PIANOS.
LEADING GltAND, SQUAlRS

PjIILA. MAKE. - ANt UPItIO1l'T.
AWARDED LOWEST PRlICES.

CENTENNIAL FULL OUAR&NTEI.
PRIZE MEDAL. BAIIQAINS NOW.
.'8ettd for our Now (ataloguo anil Prtco Liit."(i

ALBRECHT & CO., 610 Arch Ht., Pi:iailllia, Pa.
Pianos and Organs " , t r;tvane n in rIen,. Iito, .11f) to r {p st'.p or-
cau, &5,ni1 1t1 p-iclas. (nnt on I1-%I. C'ataligues-roe. 8. eet M1ts1i. ,, prtco, I). liar's worth, )i
rrico. I'atltio:un of 1!0)o lo:cs aen- for. o. stanp

h1ENDLR1S,onN PIANo (.,, 21 E5. ',ih sit., N. Y.

T53I0 NEW
EL AST'iC TRUSS

It. a P l dlft.' from fitn othere, is
.1 ~shire, 11n * s1.rt-Adjutler- 14.1

SEtisin cent-r udns;: I1 to nIt paalot

-Egleston TrussC00., Chioano, Ill.,

T EJfPER?AiNC E JE WJELS.
N Sw Tetttp'7r.inco Sottgn of Ite lst qutality. 80

cents. ( Netarliy ren-i y.)

th' tfernitn . 8 l tb c thi Schtool .ong ilook ever

G/EM G/LENJ FR.
vn.ri or collection oif A, thet-e fr itettnruh sore

A PRODJIGJAL tSON.

A glco 'ut t russ Coltlivt. Chicano,lI.o

.i clotir. 75 Bonts.
AEIPCRAN GCLEJ 100.

Mixud oloq Oti1e of (he v. ry best Glee and

EMERJSON'S V. C~A L 3METHOD.
For Voice Trani. One of thei very best. 51.80.

DRt. 01.F ALCANTARA.
Fino Opera. Good Mluic antd Sb: sy to gIve. 1.o.

' cimenn ' of these amlt othor book. or any?
pic of ito t r itoc tiadllof anyn hire, post free, for

Oliver Ditson & Co, Boston.
.3. Ei. DIT.SON & Clo..

9as cheatn P46.. Phila.

THE PENN MUTUALs
Life Insurance Company,

.0O PIIILADELPIIIA.
gmeorpos-ated in18M7. Aasete. 56,750,000

PUR ELY MUTU.IL.
Burpius returned antnally in retinct Ion or Preml-am s or to increase hnsurance. Policlu< non forfe i

les. L'etted atLfe Rates. A gen, Wntento
A 9plyto H. s. BTE Pl ENS, V. P.

MICROSCOPES,EEOpera Gla.se's, Thernmomtotors. Rye Giasso,
peotacoes, Barometeors, ad Gireaty Rleducerd Prices.

.R. & J. BECK,
ndan ufacturing OptIcians, P'hiladoiphia. Send3tin t por ii tratod Uatahogue of 11 pages, and

ttIIIttthi P1 . a P1-esu ae...eo

Pimle . d.tX?4iugu, AIi.wa.

lichdng anel all Fktn Dison es eeshty cutred tpinm iesOd tl necet.-n ly removed, leaving the face Clear
44. 11. Jiteel, 120 Liber,ty St., New York.
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Office of Dre M. We CASE, tJ

CATARRH
last It is ever aggressive. OrdO* while a our. Is possIble it mns
thorough, succesuiul and pleas

qulire ten in-
Isfo to demonstrat, the value 9f Carboeate of Tar, thetgrem,ellal agent Rton to sience. Balsams and C
he moet healing an soothing properhies are so combiline Tree Tar that the mere breathing converts them

or vaor. Th is I. nhaeec-taken right to tha diseased
meeo nOi Svt naigo breathiug i.a.
mentis ndosed clas oer.where, and higthousas. ohave uise it with perfect satisfacton.]

Stat SafacionAlways Guaranted, Addre

2.4

This powdel
Dion.Seme
DIaking..1J

beat June
- Qaalityt 3I.
.hialf. Prei
value 8 to 6
-ingredienIa
cents wori]

* market vali
of Iilatio:
manrk of d

by Oroceu,
our boo "

-e

31 i 1 'I

ARE INEOWII w NuONDUCtING CEME T
t 11 I '1

RETAIN THE HEAT LONGER..
\I ' I I ' * I

DONOT B RN T HAND.

IRON BOTH WAV

SChiEA R

C AGENTS WANTED FOR THE
OMPLETE OME

vW& JULIA McNAiR VJUIT'$ WllBOO,
lhb Morals. Ilualtih Bnauaty, W~ork, Amusumuutu
IMqmnbre, DtOney, iavn , and Spkndins are aloleary dw,lt with in rnselnatla style. full ofonacedote ai~d wilt. Witn boltutlIful colored ilir,e-tratioues, new typie, toned pa 'r, ohoice. bindin e

and low vloo this work Is ItOUNATO h Adid
S131EN JS MALEI. No book like it has ever

For fuUl dsorlDDtion and extra terms, address
1. C. d1eUVR9 tD C 4O., Phlls delpbls, ri.

HOP BITTERS.
(A fedldla, aet a.Drka)

OCXara
ROe,s iUCfUu, JLNn,AUi

DANDELION.
VmWV lrwar AN Bast Ubaa

OF A,. crna RErs,.
*xC'3J0,l" c'E: 3M:N

Al Dtease ot the Stomach, owels,,Blood, eir
daeys, and Urinary Organs, Neryonsessa

esaness espelaUy Female Oota
1000 IN GOL,

in be pe4 for s ease r.ywm not e a esl ,_
of anything lmpur, er iaerloas fen di tken.
Ask your drugglt for Hop Bitters and r
ore yos sleep. Take se etheaw

ac um f the sweets m
hAk ChUldreel

1, or !n tar atonaa Lhe sat lfMlsaparior to allotA fslt Deislo
I. 0. fosa absoluta and trred,storankcunei, nss of orlum, tobacco SM4

. end for osroular.
aaueMedadrb.. MaSp 31ss Mh.0sa.5.sses,r. Y.

Books for the Ilolidays.
-T11k-

lhu1flhdlI $ Boot of £oolry5
Conpilud by HENRY T. COATEd.

171 Illustrant Ions.
Qu trt, cloth cxllt, fu11 gilt slo att edges, . 3

S"t h so tutiul an ci er lto won k of ti o t.
ii or 1. tt>,1shed,P.1 l & ( 'Al. alsn publis 11 t.t .wng ..

ry anti t ora.
POlIiTIEiI & COATEI have now on hand

The Largest and Best Selected Stock of Books
IN PillLADECLPIlIA I

lit ci nal when in tiro city. Catalogusos aont upon

PORTER & COATES,
S. W. cor. NINTir & CI[ESTNUT Streets,

PillILADELPIllA.

ESTABlLISEKED 14.

ItORGAN & HEADLY,

Importes of Diamonds
AND.

IaiiiIctnrer of Spectacin.
ela amou streets watn.esa,

£Ihutrtated Prie List este m e dse
- e applictade.

EXODUS-
3,000,000 ACRE S

n) a he..amo,.
R ED RIVER VALLEY OFTH NOiRT.

On long time,hew prie ad eoa peameste.
Famiphle6 with falt iaferaque n)d baeef. Ael te

I). A. MoKINLAy. Land Oom'i'-
St. P. 3g. 4 N. 1%. **. taaet. Mimm.

33 Arch Street, Philadlelphia,
ne",lssovi e,loss o""ellagugodors.'".*
deforftis an f,inally conaun. Fron ratt
nary treatments are worse than useless. If ne61octed

y il'deoop into qluick oonsumption. The most

RBOATE of TAR IBllAAW
ariLo ONSO i 0h

d it .,,dgg

dyou f e its healing pwer a once. Thiis tr-eat.
STJREATNEB 98 a *

.M. W, CASE,98 Arch t8, adl a

makes "dit.lkigo" Dutter 1:e y'ear ia Comn
atd thao. Selonce ef, Chemistry ajpliedd toIltter.ely, Angust and WVinter Jiutter madesequal to the
reduct. Increases Pli9d!et 9 per tent, Imprq.

east 2o per cent.; Iuce6 fr of ehurning one..

ents Butter ccomnn im11d rprop wRnso

conta ponnd. up 1e. I aupiIq
Gives a nfed o'detC1 wta k!6u.

I Will prodltco 9.oo In InerkiNo uts~

aIry1laidl, togethdi with 1tMag "g,TLJnDGu

EAKtRt" VtIttd Mi Ooeltitoked.: hVwdeVU.td:

tha Oedderai Efoto.kdepersnAsk dbit dealo% for

Hinute toiJlIuter4fakit?s or 'ibud Miamp -to% usot

adi else,K lb., fit 95 otto; ZijatKo(Igengg lp)S, y

at BfAvng .y bnylhg tag,isrgy~9~q ..,e
*' BUTTER IMPRoVEMNT . rp'


